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FATED TO i 
LOVE HER

Bath Room Beauty

>1-^. » JK

VII AFTER XXII. I.do you feel now you’re uo? I can't say
^ lL '.vas-morning. < .abridle opened her j m,,c*1 ^"9ur looks. Can you, Mr.

<• vfd in find the sunbeams snining on | ^ar^pl •
Vue gulden head of Mis. Barbers vouug- | sfli'1 x,r- Ha Hier. glancing at
«*1. iniid, who stood beaide the bed aud <!ab,ie,,°* with a professional eye; 
yruftervu .» letter directed to Miss ”f,.ook!* ar,‘ «ieceitful, ain’t they, Mi** 
tVvnn. 'Wynn? Let’s feel your pulse.”
, A letter for me? From Charlie, I ' Habrielle extended her wrist, which 
suppose. \\'hv— ’ he held for some time, after the Usual
, bln- «topi»-.; «hurt. That fini;, clair I dune. It*
handwriting, that seal, with the crest ! a£a*P said, " Hum. a meditative "hum. '
and the initials-« hat was there in \ .",)ou re m>t fce,inK ver.v strong late
these to make her color rise, her eyes j • 
glisten, her heart beat so fast ? The ! 
child lingered, moving to and fro. chat
tering about blackberries, and chickens, 
and new dolls; but Gabrielle heard not a 
syllable. She had torn open the enve-

1 "A slight cough, my wife said, I

j "Yes.”
"W'e must eoc if you can’t fatten you 

lope ; she was drinking in the letter, as i **•* 31 *)'1" „.^u /Vst,'n^ a*l°wed here, Mrs. 
One who had long thirsted, might drink i “al b‘*r. 1 he kitchen physic is your de-
water, frr.li and cold. ! ;vo" k,,ow/ .

| Yes, 1 know, and I sha.ll see to it, 
1 you may depend."' replied Mrs. Barber.Farmer, September -tli, 18—.

My Dear Gabrielle,- Yon will be 
prised. I dare say. to hear from me; but 
I cannot rest until 1 have in some mea
sure relieved my mind by writing these 
few lines. 1 am well aware .that during 
the past month my conduct to you has 
been—or. rather, has seemed—little 
short of actual rudeness, wanting even 
in those common forms of courtesy 
which every lady has a light to expect 
from every gentleman. But it is not in
my power to explain or to extenuate ! “ '7' , , , . . , .
Anything that ha» ,.a,»,d. J mast rv i 'i.1'1"1 “ *p,"k,‘,' !'h
alga mvsrlf. ioexpmniblv fanitlflll thcllgh " ll 11 ' aI 1.t'r hudmiid.
«m l. résignai ion be. ,n the forfeiture of ' .’’Im" do''"r ),k<-
voiir esteem. Tlie one hope left to me ' 1 ?.. '
i. the ho,a- that vou Mill believe me • » look at Tl.« Wynn agnin. if .be II
«ben 1 » that reason,, nhiel. I regard n "V .

i„l,,v ..... i _____ —....... j elosely. .Iu»t now. I must he off. Plenty
f time for all. We sha’n't let h?r go

with compressed lips and a nod. "lile*s 
me, Gabrielle! I'pon my- word ! "Ow j 
like you’re getting to your mother ! ”

"Am I - But she was so pretty, 1 ; 
thought," said Gabrielle, in ail simpli- !

“Yes—1 don’t mean that you come up 
to her. though you’re by no means bad 
looking, my love, yourself. But it’s a 
look, just a look, which lias come over 
you : and lor me. Mr. Barber, how strong

The secret of making your bath room beautiful is the 
installing of high-grade, modem plumbing fixtures. If your 

fixtures are old and unsanitary, a new Sfatdoxtf Porcelain 
Enameled bath or lavatory will work wonders in the appearance and 
sanitation of your bath room.

* Decide now tb chWge from the old to the new and let ns quote 
you prices on these fixtures. They cost less than you imagine. We 
estimate at any time and guarantee «3 work to satisfy you. Repair 
jobs given prompt att*—tien.

W. J. WALSH
’Phone 236 215 King Street East

ed ns weighty and powerful ren 
have seemed lo render it absolutely ne
cessary for me to avoid your society. I 
am expressing myself incoherently; inn. 
if you could see my mind, you would not 
wonder. To-morrow you go; I dare net 
trust mysetf to see you. or to wish you 
good-bye. You will know, on receiving 
this, how to interpret my absence. I 
shall not rest"—h second time that ex
pression—‘until 1 hear that you have 
forgiven my"—some word erased —"my 
rudeness of the ia-t few weeks. Hie 
past is gone, and may not be undone. I I 
ran only implore your pardon. Believe :
me ever your affectionate 

.1. K.

“You mustn’t get up to breakfast.
Mamma says so." cried the child, "do 
you henr? Do you hear? Do vou want
to get up?”

“I want nothing, except to be alone.
darling.”

“Well. I’ll go and see about your 
breakfast, then. Mamma said that 1 
might make your toast.”

She danced out of the room, and Ga- | iVvin«V: 
brielle was left to read each sentence 1 ;im| 
over, until.she knew all by heart. Then | hnhi«s 
to lie still, clasping the letter in both • ~| v

I in a hurry, now we’ve got her; shall i 
I .’1rs. Barlier? My dear —”
| He beckoned to Ids wife, who followed 
’ him from the room, and Gabrielle heard 
i them whispering on the other side.of the 
I door. Mrs. Barlier shortly returned 
j alone, with a glass of wine and a bis- 
j cuit. These she placed before Gv.li- 

ricilc. and «at down, in- solemn silence,

" "Ow long have you Ik-cti in this deli
cate state, my dear?” she inquired, ores-

"Am 1 in a delicate state? I did not 
know it. A cough always makes me 

j weak. Never mind it now. I want you 
I to tell me all the changes in Kversfield—
; past, present, and future. So please be-

June 18. 18—, aged twenty-three; also 
of the said Robert Wynn, who died Nov
ember 20, 18, aged fifty-four years.

A rook was cawing overhead. The au
tumnal breeze was stirring in the 
leaves of the old elms. Beyond this, all 
was silence. The dead slept quietly. No 
movement, no voice, betokened that be- j 
ueath those crowded mounds lay forms j 
which hud walked the earth ns men and 
women. Unbridle knelt upon the turf, 
rested her head against the marble 
tombstone, and pondered.

"The fashion of this world pnsseth ----------
away.” the read on a neighboring mon j felt Himself in the Way in the Great

City's Rush—Ended His Life by

would willingly have lived those times 
again. Much, at any rate, of their cor
diality1 tv ft* 5o\v renewed, and all dif
ferences were forgotten.

(To be continued.)

NO ONE TO TALK TO

j ELDERLY ENGLISHMAN GREW DE
SPONDENT IN NEW YORK.

j ' Mrs. Bar lier, never averse to a possiji 
I did begin. And not only had she plentj 
1 I-» tell, but plenty also to ask. Sli- 
j displayed an inexhaustible interest ii 

the Earn lev menage ; making minute in

hands, and thinking.
“It is his farewell.’

*nd again. This, for the first few min 
lites. was her only idea. Afterward, on 
considering more close!v. she became '
aware of two hut-. That j
James was overwhelmed with re \ 
morse, repenting either his early at ten ! 
tions to her or their sudden cessation: I 
which, she could not de id?. T hat h- , 
expected, and was evidently craving for. : 
Jin answer to what lie had* written. Yes] 
she must write in return. And how 
"should she express herself?

.She must hide, with the utmost care. ; 
the true state of her mind. Whether or ■ 
not his letter had lieen prompted by any : 
suspicion on this score, she could not tell, j 
But. since that was possible, slip must 1 
do her best to obliterate such suspicion. 
Her note must be very calm, very indif ‘ 
ferent: friendly, yet not affectionate; : 
cool, yet not resentful. As to resent- ! 
ment, indeed. G.ibrieile felt none. Some 
lurking sparks of it she had. at th? 
time, feit ; but this letter had extinguish 
crl them forever. If he had made her 
miserable, he had made himself *o. If

own. Besides, there was certainly some 
mistake, some misunderstanding ; this 
thought was her chief consolation : she 
was sure that he had not wilTtilly de
ceived her. She pitied him very much.

When shQ was- dressed, she sat down 
and wrote her answer. Finished, she j „ml 
road it over, tears blinding her eyes.

"Kversfield. Sept. . *18 
“Dear James.—Thank you for your 

letter. I am sorry if you have made 
yourself uneasy on my account. I had 
•not observed any want of courtesy in 
your manner. Of course, when the house 
was full of people, you could not be ex

tin* amount of "company kept." 
-t. not least, as to the persona! 
• I every one of llie Gordons, 
i* mentioning you, Gabrielle,

ur rector, one day. ami lie seemed to 
lie repeated again j hate hear great tilings of vour Cousin 

I -I a TIM -. He said that lie had 
I exceedingly clever book. I suppose y 

knoxy all about it?”

K-
t off into a

it first, and lin 
Then parsed to tli 
ill. and her lilt le «

"Basseth away?” It, was all a page
ant. then. Not her father's life only, 
not only the lives o fthosp who slum
bered a round him. but also her own life. 
She must go as they had gone. Her 
loves, her sorrows, her hopes, her fears, 
her wishes, must one day lie as theirs.

Yes. it wfls all a pageant. But a page
ant with a celestial meaning. This 
thought shone suddenly on h»r -soul like 
a ray from heaven, A story, written as 
we write for children, to teach and to 
exemplify. An alphabet, the key to high
er «tinlx. A book of emblems. The tear* 
burst forth again, but they were tears 
of peace God was sending to her com
fort. For the moment she saw this world 
ns nothing and its joys as nothing and 

( ( its griefs ns nothing, and beyond «he 
{ caught a glimpse of the etetnaV:world — 
.of a home incorruptible.

Sucli inspirations do dawn sometimes 
from the depths of a great sorrow. They 
fade too soon, but their memory re
mains a holv influence evermore.

Diving From Fifth Storey of an 
Office Building.

New York. April 24.—Albert Rettich. 
i the aged father of Victor Rettich, Pres- 
1 'dent of the Knickerbocker Light & 

Heat Company, dived from the open win- 
! dow of hi« son’s offices on the fifth 

floor-uf 2-> West Broadway this morning 
I and was crushed to death on the pave- 
! nvmt seventy feet below. Victor Rettich 

his business partner. 11. R. Bray ton. j
time the elder 

to death, but were 
prevent it.

wye in the office at tlv 
man made thf <li 
not quick enough

For S<>ij^™lt(4ve«jks the elder Rettich ! 
had been rtrspondent. He did not like j 

ttk. ami'ronaplainei 
l.i Ma-i

il ren III over the

talk with 
lecture and

ngrat ulatory
burst -and thought how lie had pressed 
her hand, and had said. "Thank you. Ga
briel le." and bow his tone had thrilled 
through her—

"Good gracious me. my dear Gabrielle! 
•Ow habsent you are! When do you 
mean to answer ?"

"1 beg your pardon. Mrs. Barber. Were 
you speaking? I am very rude.”

"1 Hi. no. my love. I know you and 
venir wars, or ought to. I merely asked, 
'was Mr Gordon engaged?"

rit le

| XeW Yetk. :n«l "complained tbat there 
1 was no phiee-Refis i.i Manhattan wliere j 

lie could go to amuse himself and no i 
friends to cheer him up. He was 71 

! years old. but hale and hearty, and lived ! 
! in England until two months ago. Hi* j 
■ two sons. Victor and William, the latter | 

an actor, came to American and sought i 
although his acquaintances i their fortunes in this city. Mr. Rettich, 

ion, was not a man of many '-en..*kept up the old plav<* in England, j 
In fact, he had. in all his I iff, I Two years ago hi* wife died, and the 

•Id man never

CHAPTER XXI11.

. iip - u«it ** rv|> ied labrielle. in
i- "" lie*; Mild »’hoo*e. The

.
H'.t Mr* Barber did understand

"1.. ,• „„ ' You don’t *av so. What a
vat rli. And -•» haiulseme

lie v.i niv to v.ntr i lather’* fun-
oral. an.l riiall never et him. I"m
-,m.. Mr*. simp-on -u x In' h. too, and

.formed only one great friendship, which 
had begun at Eton and had been cement
ed by three years of continual inter
course at T rinity. George Rnynton. the 
object uf this friendship, was. when 
•lames first knew him. a clever. some
what cynical young man. He had al
ways seconded and had helped in some 
degree to form the contempt unir 
inions entertained by .lames on the 
ject of love and matrimony, .lames did ; 
not. therefore, expect that, immediately j 
upon leaving Cambridge, Rnynton would j "I wish I had 
tall in lore himself, and marry, most j is nowhere to

quite recovered from the 
blow. Victor Rettich. who ha* estab
lished a prosperous business here, sent 
for his father to come over.

lie came to this country in March, 
and went to live with Victor at the lat
ter’s hume, à hou«e kept by Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerhardt. Sometimes he would 

op- | take 1 he Gerhardt* into hi* confidence 
illb- j anti tell them linw lie lunged to go back 

to England. "This great modern city is 
not for me." lie told them on Thursday.

ever come here. There 
i. I am too obi a man 
r in such a city as this, 

where there is nothing but hustle andor, proved to be the ease. The bride
a girl fresh from school ; an empty- j bustle, and only young men count for

iKd-looking fellow he Such 
atgl *ucii a nr

| < loudness gracious. Gabrielle! if 1 had 
been you. I should have fallen in love, 
long ago. with that nose.”

"Should you?" said Gabrielle. smiling

“I"m certain of it. But you are the 
most unsusceptible : it t !«• mortal ! You 
a!wavs were, and all the better for »«»•* 

pteted lo pay ally particular attention \ living in the ou-c with that 
to me. ion know lift whether there i« j |„„king man. Bless me: Ami

I. for giving an 
how lull. .Ga-

anything to forgive. If so, 1 forgive you.
1 had a verv unadventurous journey. 1 
and arrived here quite safely. Mrs. !
Bailier met me at Brackdale. 1 remain, 
your affectionate cousin.

"Gabrielle Wynn.”
Yes. that would do. it must do; al- i 

though Galirielle's whole soul revolted j 
against its coldness, its stiffness— nay, ; alone t
it« f.rlvne-. But «he lolded it#placed ; Tear» choked tier word», anti Mr. Bar 
It in aa envelope, calmly. i her wn« al! tvnipathv and -varnith In a

1 hen her task was doiu*. She lay ; moment.

I d.
Nothing like "ighl. sj.y 
air. Why, lie must Ik1

"lie is -i\ feet three, i lielivYe." said 
Gabrielle. She rose as -lie spoke.

•| think, if you would excuse me a 
little while. I should like to go. quite 

tli? churchyard, and sec

dottn again, and gate her ..trrnw vent. | On. mv dear, Itv all mean» " ,t„ „i,| .
fhia was what site must «end to him ! hei manner eomp'lctelt change,1- ~i|,i. 1 

thi» formal, frigid etiiug of sentence»: j. the be«t time tun . n' l.. , | |,e 1
-when, bad it l. -en poasihle, she would : people will !»• a; their dinner», and volt'll
hate sent him only comfort: she would i meet no one. Slav, let me fetch "vour i
have »aid: "Ih-n'l lie sorry for in-- i thing».'* " i
don't he misera We about mv. ton did But thi, offer Cabrielle declined, she 
not mean lo injure me, or, if you did. had left her note to lame» in her room, 
n.wer mind. Only In* happv. Forget
me if it pain yon "to remember me. Blot ' mon letter box, which -loud on the hail ; v.,rlv j't, thi. Septemhcr. dame, had re 
out the P..I from your memory: and table, and which va, emptied ever., r,iv^ fr„„, hinf „ |i««„, written verv
be happy : that wtll console me l«t. ! evening by Mr,. Ihtrber herself. she «anulv. even affectionately and am

Or, .1 Iter -re |«-rplex-ty taking an pa««ed o.,t at the Back door, the short „„lmri'ng hi» return, «ilh hi» wife and
Oilier tone. \\ uat i* it .lint lia» sepai- c»t wav to tlie ehurchvnrd. A pillar-pos? 1 .... ,.e.;j,ir<.i

W hat in it that haa come j stood ‘ ' ' • •" - • ' '"•* 'hlll!r‘’l

headed girl, vain and frivolous: n beau
ty certainly, but no more. Rnynton was 
set down.by all his friends—James fore
most as infatuated!

And Raynton had made no such effort 
as James \\a* at present making to lib
erate himself from the snare. His opin
ions change.! with his desires, lie an- 
noum eu and a* lie lieliexed, justified 
this circumstance to Janie* in a letter, 
the date v hereof James indignantly er- 
asc.l and inscribed in its place " Fool’s 
Rarndtse.” Moreover, since he would 
not hear of a long, or even of a moder 

haï good- j ate engagement, lie resigned the Trinity rGi 
then lie's fellowship which lie had just, to his pride | F#,n 

and glory, gained : resigned likewise, not ' n* 
po*«pw-ing the wherewithal for married j 

! life in England, ail hi* home prospect*. ^
I bis obi I'rieiuLs. his country, and emi- ;

I
 grated to Australia. A ml this he did j 
not only with periect indifference, but j 
with jierfeet cheerfulness, simply be I 

I cause, a* James in scorn soliloquized, he 
I carried with him a woman- and a silly 
; woman. James officiated, superciliously, 
as be»t man at the wedding and return 

{ ed home doubly, trebly fixed in his own 
social resolution*. "Never—no, never—
would he show himself such a fool!’’

Since that period three years had el
apsed ami the friends had heard little 
• >i one another. In fact, a coolness had 
arisen lietweeii them, for Raynton was 
well aware of James’ sentiments, to 
which, indeed, the recollection of days

anything.
"Men such a* 1 are better off in the 

little town* of England or in 1 lie conn 
try. I wish 1 might go back there and 
live the re*t of my days. I am always 
in the way here. No one seems to want 
to talk in me.”

Victor Rettich caught a glimpse of hi* 
father a* lie dived through the window, 
and gave a warning cry. but too late. 
Then he and hi* |wriner ran down stair* 
and identified the bodv.

Prevent Blood Poisoning.
DR PORTER S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OH, 
T lierez pain, heels and prevent Blood Po - 
loninr The only Household Surgical Dress

ing for all Hurls. 2-> ^

NO MERE MEN THERE.

Women Will Conduct Art Craft Colony 
in West.

< hie •g". April

and shi» 'd;ir«l not i ru-t it to the com- * gone by afforded him an easy key. But

a ted us so___
lietween us to part n~, loving one air 
other? What are those ‘weighty and 
poxterûil reasons* Tell me; they will 
help me to endure. The idea of duty, 
of necessity, will give me strength. But 
this darkness 1 cannot bear it.”

•Suddenly flashed upon her. mind the 
question: "Ought he, if he love me. to 
marry her? ji |j ' |
outwardly.
Vow to the letter. He will ‘honor and 
keep her’—‘forsake all other* for her; 
but will he Tore her’ the first of all? 
And if not, wliat is he going to do? To 
perjure hinwelf in the sight of God, if 
not in the sight of man—to kneel before 
God’s altar a* a hypocrite—oh. it is 
awful! I cannot think of it. And yet, 
if he marries her—and he does mean to 
marry her—it will be. Ar.d I cannot 
help it. 1 cannot save him. I would 
give my life to save him, but, oh, I can
not —1 cannot."

She could only fall on her knees, and
conquit him tu^ God. * * *

u are! ’Ow

1 hear, ‘■die looked cautiously round, 
feeing no one, dropped her letti

into ihi- hole. Aft**r that sho breathed 
more freely.

"It is over.” she said to herself ; “it 
may lie cc*d. or false, or heartless. I 
cannot alter it now.”

She entered the churchyard through 
. a ride gate. At a lit tie distance—the 

He will do his duty by her, j;trecs meeting over it as of vore—was 
He will keep his marriage j the gate used by the rectory household.

Sunday' after Sunday, for generations. 
Close beside it stood the rectory itself 
—the northern windows looking down 
upon the graves. And here the old 
church reared its gray walla, a tuff of 
moss studding them in places— a swal
low’s nest or two in the belfry win
dow—all just a* she remembered. There 
jood aqi îcqi miîs at|£ '»ona||e ohjiii 
was no change, save in the human lives 
whose home those scenes had been.

On the south side, in the shadow of 
the vestry door, she found that which 
she sought. A still green grave, with a 
marble head«tone. lies ring the name of 
riabricMe. the lieloved wife of- Rollert 
Wynn, rector of that parish, who died

to England, thanks to 
legacy which had fallen to them in the 
nick of time. He had bought a small 
property in Yorkshire and it was pro
bable that business connected with it 
would take him into the neighborhood 
of Rotherbridge. when he hoped to call 
upon James. And it so happened that, on 
the very morning of Gabrielle’s depar
ture. some few hours later "Raynton 
appeared, and remained at Farnlev un- 
tu * 
idly
—the times when he and Raynton, wan 
dering arm in arm about their Cam
bridge or Etonian haunts, had shared 
the feast of reason and the flow of soul, 
had drawn Vtopian pictures of life, bad 
solved to their mutual satisfaction all 
the great social problems, and had in
terchanged opinions on every topic 
which they judged worthy of ari opinion 
«t all. Perhaps Raynton, like himself,

porting Chicago women to-day formed 
an organization to be known a* the Art j 
(Yaft Colony, their object being to take i 
up and settly iqMin Government irri- . 
Ration lands in the we*t. Fund* 
were subscribed sufficient to make en- j 
H*v lipon l4o acre* each. Th? inem- 
bership of th? organization include* re- 1 
present»lives of the dressmaking, mil- j 
linery and metal working craft*, and 1 
several who have devoted themselves 
fd agricultural pursuits and poultry- j 

he women expressed eonfirikiri
Home in their ability to *ueee#*fully 
"farnv* -the irrigated lands without thetn 
*id of man. Mrs. T. Bernette Morse, 
of Chicago, was elected President.

PILE!, CURED IN 6 TO i4 DATS.
PAZO OINTMENT 1* maranteed to care acy 
case of Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protrud
ing Piles in C to 14 days or money refunded.
20a.

they want free paper.

Newspaper Men Will Urge Congress to 1 
Remove Tariff.

New York. April 24.—A committee, :
___ ___ ___ ________ _______ v__ with Medill McCormick, of the Chicago |
the following day. This meeting viv- j Tribune a* chairman, will go to Wash- i 
r revived in James’ mind old times i“gton an representatives of the Ameri- !

can Newspaper Publisher*’ Association 
to urge the passage by the present Con
gress of legislation putting white paper 
on the free list. The decision to ap
point such a committee was reached at 
to-day’s session of the MTiite Paper 
Commitee of the association after a re
port on the white paper situation had 
been read by John Norris, business man
ager of the New York Times.

Only One -BROMO QfUMNK." Hat h
Laxative firomo Quiam* g A
Cere»» CoMla O* Day. CrÇLa Bug» W —» Mc 1

AT R. McKAY & CO’S, MONDAY, APRIL 27lh, 1908
JU HAMILTON’S MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE M.

Monday a Day of Immense Value-Giving in the

GARMENT SECTION
The Largest Purchase of Women’s Fine Tailor-Made Suits 

Ever Brought into Hamilton

150 Swell Spring Suits worth Regularly $25.00 and $27.50 
on Sale Monday at $10.98, $12.50 and $15.50

Newest Tweeds—Fullest Assortments in Women’s

Suits and Tailored Skirts
By a lucky deal we have 

secured from one of the 
largest, manufacturers in 
Canada their complete stock 
of Tailored Suits ami 
Skirt*. They are without 
doubt the handsomest and 
mo*t up-to-date Suits of the 
season. The prices ire vary 
much less than hall. A 
look at the goods will con
vince you of this.

Pricrs are S 10.98. S 12.50 
and 515.50

AT SIO.IIS We will .if 
fer handsome check and 
stripe material*; coats 
semi ami tight fitting, silk 
lined, handsomely tailored ;J 
skirt- are gored and pleat-, 
ed : regular price *22.50. oil 
sale at . . K1IIÜS

AT High Art
Tailored Sample Suits, an 
unusually distinctive col
lection in navy, green, 
brown .and black chiffon 
broadcloth ; ccats are tight 
filling and Prince Chap 
styles, are lieautifully lin 
ed with plain and striped 
taffeta silk ; skirts are new
est models; regular Aîô.oo. 
on -ale Monday at E12.r»4l

AT ^15.50 Highest 
Class Tailored Suit*, in 
French Yeneti-n. chiffon, 
Panama- and broadcloth*, 
all are lieautifully tailored, 
newest shades of navy, tan, 
brown and black: skirts are 
gored and pleated with deep 
fold around bottom ; regu
lar $27.50. special a; .... 
................... 115.50

=3=
RAILWAYS

Canadian National Horse Show
OC 1G witii fifty cento added for admission 

to H&rao/^bow to Toronto and return from 
of Kineton, in Canada, 

good going April 29th and 30th. 
and 2nd, valid returning on or be

fore May 4th, 1908.

HOMESEEKERS’ ECURSIONSTO THE 
NORTHWEST

Second c!ms return tickets at reduced 
rates to principal points in Manitoba, Sas
katchewan and Alberta 

| Rates:
Winnipeg and Return - - • •. $J2X)0

■ tdmonlon and Return - $42^?0
Proportionate rates to other points.'- v 
. Ex,( dHI rail, via North *y
Apr 1 2»h. May 12th and 26U), June 9Çh aid 

| ®rd July -th 2nd 21st. Aug, '4th and 18th,
I fcept. let. lath and 29th. 1B0R.

•I?.XCïP*f0n ^ates via rail and boat. Tickets 
will he sold to permit continuous passage 

i for steamers sailing from Sarnia at 3.30-p.
. m- on the following dates: April jBth. M$y 
! ]îlh and ZTth. June 10th and 24th. July 6th 
j and 22nd. August 3rd. 19th and 31st.

AH tickets good returning within 60 day!!.
Fu'I information at city ticket office. 11 

James Street north, or at depot office. 1

IS THE 

DIRECT 

LINE TO

Muskoka Lakes 
Georgian Bay

THIS SUMMER
New Toronto-Sudbury branch open in, 
June-Fae rervice to flneet point* Nl 
fishing, camping and summer outings; 
.10 CCG Islands. French River, etc.
Fall InformaHo» at Hamiltee Mini:

W. J. Grout, >om«r jtuKi and K!mIG 
A. Craig, C.P.E. HnntorSt. BtaUee. 

or writs C. B. Fréter )> ?. A.. C-P-H-TuMW.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL

TO HALIFAX
Connecting with

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
t FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

Great Bargain in Long Silk Gloves 79c
At 8.3» we w ill put on «ale some 20 <xl«l dozens of Long Silk Gloves, 

in black, grey. navy. pink, green, white, creme, jersey \vri*t or with bur
ton*. some double lip|M-«l. regularly ^1.2-> and 8]«-learing at 7!}c pair

Cleariag Sale of Embroidery Ends at 3c yd.
Some 3.«NI yard* of Embroidery Edging* and Insertions. I to 3 iiu-hes 

wide, all gooil pa Herns, by the yard or in sample ends, worth up; in B»c 
yard, clearing al . - .................. - - -........................ ■ yard

Embroidered Corset Cover Lengths 19c each
.TOO pie<-e« of C orset C over Embroiilery. coine in IÎ4 vaid leng".b*. all 

fine patterns, regularly 29c, on sale................................................. lilt* the end
Fine Embroidery For Corset Covers 25c yard

l.iXKl yards of line Cambric Embroideries, for enr***t covers, dainty 
pattern* in eyelet and shadow effect*, worth up to 50c yard. »»n *ab*

A Snap in Ladies’ Linen Handkerchiefs 5 for 25c
300 dozen of IjuiieV fine. Pure |ri*h Linen Handkerchief;, nicely hem

stitched in Î4 in In- herns, mir regular !<V Han.ikeichief*. on sale Monday 
oplv 5 for 2«5c. <Limited 10 to one customer-'

Balanrr of Semi-Made

Summer Dresses $4.98 and $6.98
Worth I p to SI7-50

IJiir purchase of th*’*? Kolw* at !<■*» than half price -till give* oppor
tunity for Monday *K'»pp«-r« to make a splendid cii«»i.-«* of a summer 
robe. All semi-made, in iiui*lin and lawn, and every, pattern [wrfe«-f. 
Dress?* worth up to *17..'»». for - 3S4.ÎIS and #0.98

Interesting Monday
Spring Suiting News

$1.00 and SI23 the Season's Sew Fancy Suitings on Sale ÇÜ».
Monday al per yard L,lL,V

Bright and early on Monday we place on sale all oar new 
season's suitings at a price that will create a flutter in this 
section, comprising light, dark and mid shades in checks, 
stripes and plain effects from 44 to 54 "inches wide and will 
make un stylish and very serviceable suits; worth regular!/ 
up to $1.25. sale price 59c yard.

Hose 25c, Regular 39c
Just arrived a large shipment of Ijt tie*" Mercerize.! Tan l-i.-e 

Hose, in all the late-t -hade-, «paired Idea and her5*. Monday -:t!f

Vests 17c. rej. 25c
Sjiecial line of Ladie*' Summer Ye-t- piazn or fancy rib»—, n 

trimmed, with long or -hort sleeve*. Hegulir 25c value. Monday

Monday Special Value Day in Wash Goods
I Colored Swiss Muslin 35c

PSain and Starred while Swt** 
Muslin, with «lain!y Frer^-h print
ed floral |wittem< all the lat«t 
coloring*, worth Monday
clearing...........................................«5e

Colored Dress Muslin 19c
Full range printe«l Organdi?, 

dimity and *tiij*e aero?* mu-lin 
in the newest de-ign*. pink, blue, 
he Ho., green and grey, worth 25c. 
Monday special at . -19c

Scotch tiinihnms Sc
Imported Tartan S-olch Ging

ham*. light and dark coloring*, 
fast dye. specially priced . 25c

India Linen 19c
.*» picre lot to hand, fine im

ported white India Linen, even 
*heer material, for dre*«y wear. 
Monday 19c. regular 25c.

Scotch Chambry 23c
Full range Anderson's Scotch 

CTkamhiy, fine, firm ecotrr. in 
navy, grey, *ky. rose. pink, linen 
and mauve, fa*: color;*. Monday

R. McKAY & CO,

Canada's Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving MONTREAL Fridays at IS 
(noon), carries passengers, baggage 
and European mails, reaching the 
steamer's dock at HALIFAX the fob 
lowing Saturday afternoon.

SPECIAL TRAINS carrying passent 
era. baggage and mails when inward 
steamers do not connect with the 
MARITIME EXPRESS, leave HALL 
FAX immediately after the arrival ol 
the steamer, making connections Joi 
Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit and po tints 
west.

FOR TICKETS AND FURTHER IN- 
FORMATION apply to nearest 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY AGENT, 
or to TORONTO TICKET OFFICE. 
51 King street east.

T., H. & B. Railway
- TO-

NEW YORK
VU New-York Central Railway.
(Except Bmvîre State Express).

Tte ONLY RAILROAD landi^ PASSE*- 
OCRS to the HEART OF THE CITY <«■« 
Street Station). New ani elegwn: buffet 
■Ceeplna ear accomodation.
KSii' lm**’' ' F »■?•*•

STEAMSHIPS

C. P. R. Atlantic Steamers
LIVERPOOL.

A? 3

Apr. IT , 
Apr. 25 
May I .

Mar W 
Mar. S3 
Apr. t 
Apr. • 

Apr. 17

Empress of Ireland .
.. Lake Manitoba ...
Empress of Britain 

.. Lake Champlain .
Em Dress of Ireland 

RAI ES—Earr and west bound, according 
to steamer. 1st cabin $65.00 up; 2nd cabin 
$42.>0 up. and steerage S27.50 and $28.75. - 

Sreamers I^ke Erie and Lake Champlain 
carry only second cabin and steerage pas-

fui I par*: liars, efc.. write to. S. J. 
Sharp, v.'. r A.. Toronto, or nearest railway 
cr sfeamehlp agent.

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
From* Portland— "

«ouibwark ... ... .................................... .. April-»
i rom Montreal—

Demi nicn .. .. May 2 •Keaeingteb. May’ 
•Ottawa .. May » Canada .. .. May 28 

\ çteamers sail from Portland 2 p. m.
The Canada is one of the fee test and moit 

I c*.nr fortabla sieatners tn tbe Canadian trad» 
Fleet-class. $65 to fl7.»; secoad-clase, $42.50 

end upward» according to a Learner.
MODERATB RATE SERVICE 

To LlverpooL $15.00. * ;
Tp I-obCo ;. tZ i9 additional.
IT trd-clas* to Liverpool; London. Leednn. 

derr* Belfast. Glaeaow. $77.5». .
MONTREAL TO BRISTOL (Avonmoulh). ‘ 

Manxman .. May 9.
For all Infororit.oB apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINE 
TT St. Sacrameat street Montreal.

ANCHOR LINE
SLASeOW AND LONDONDERRY

Sailing from K«w York every. Saturday 
Ne* TWin-'crew Steam eh ips 

“CaRferM.” " Caledonia ” ----»
tAverage pneeege TH dayw.) 

and Favorite Steamahtp ** fumesela” 
Splendid nocommodatiotia. Excellent war vice.

HMD CLASS, $27.50 AMD >$*775
Apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS. New 

York or W. J, Grant. Junes and * King 
Streets, Cbi». B. Morgan. II Jam*- St. xZ 
m C. J Job». « Jmmwm M. B., Uumt^

WESTERN ASSURANCE (X
net AND MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phene 3R»
W. O. T1DSWELL, Agent *

75 James •*»$*

F. W. CATES ft BRo7
D [STRICT AGISTS

Royal Insurance Co,
■ ■HU laHMi* Capital

940,000/100
OTTKI^M» tuui mnr «6vim,

TtTtpliat


